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or superposition in tho members of this family ; cin~slate, for esam11it, 
having been often supposed to hold invariably a higher geolo~ical a. posi- 
son than mica-schist., nnd mica-schist always to ovcrlio gneiss. But 
altho~~gh such (in order may prevail tl~roi~gliout limited districts, it is 
by no means uiii~*crsni. To this subject, however, I shall again revert, in 
the 37th chapter, when the clironologicnl relations of tho iiietiunorpliic 
rocks are pointed o u t  

Tire following may be enuiiicraicil as tlio principal members of tlia 
mctfiinqllic class : - gneiss, mien-schist, 1iornbIend~-scliist, clay-slnt~, 
chlorite-scliist, liypoffcne or inctamorpl~ic lh s tonc ,  find certain kinds of 
rpinrtz-rock or quiirlzitc. 

t311eiss.-The first of these, g11~lss~ my 1)0 railed stratificil, or, by Il~ose 
who oI1ject to that term, foliated, grat~ite, bei ig  fo1*111ccI of tlic same m- 
terids. as granite, ~amely,  (elspar, quartz, awl mica. In tlia specimen 
here figured, tho wliito Inycre consist nlmost exclusively of granuliir fcl- 
spar, with hero and tlicro a sped; of mica and grain of quartz. Tlio dark 
layers are composed of gray quartz and Mad; mica, with'occasionally a 

grain of frlspar inIcrniixetl. The rock splits most easily in  tho plane of 
these diiilcr layers, and tiro surfitce thus exposed is almost entirely cov- 
ered with shining spangles of mica. TIio nccompatiyi tig qialirtz, l iowev~~,  
greatly predominntes in q~ii~tity, but the most ready clcavngo is deter- 
mined by tile abundance of melt in ccrtnin parts of tho dark layer. 

Instead of consisting of these tliiu lamina!, gneiss is sometimes simply 
divided into thick beds, iii which tho mica Ims only n slight degree of 
parallelism to (.be pinnos of strntificatiou. 

The term " gneiss," however, in geology is commonly used in a wider 
sense, to designate a formtion iu which the iibovc-incntioucd rock pro- 
vails, but with which any ono of tlio other iiietamorphic tacks, and more 
especially liornlilonde-scliiat, niny nl ternate. These other members of the 
metamorphic series are, in this cnsc, considered os subordimita to the true 
gneiss. 

The different varieties of rock allied to gneiss, in to which felspnr enters 
nil essential ingredient, will ba understood by referring to what wrt~ said 

of granite= Thus, for example, liornblondo may bo ~upernddcd to mica, 
qufir4 and felspnr, forming a ~ycnitic gueis ; or tnic mny bo substitu toil 
for mica, constituting tnlcoso gneiss, a rock composed of folspur, quartz, 
find % in distinct crystah or grains (stritified protogino of tho French). 
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